
THlE ONTARIO Il EEKLY N OTES-.

out flot to be the case. The defendants counterclaimed for $37
upon the two notes. The action was tried without a jry- al
Toronto. The learned Judge flnds that it was a terni or cond
tien of the agreement of sale that the yacht should be seaw%%orthy,
that it was not seaworthy at the time of the sale; and that thi
defendants knew it. Judgment for the plaintiff for -*«OQ0 nau
interest froni the 2nd June, 1914; for delivery up for eancdlla
tiorn of the two notes; and for $350 damages and the costs of thi
actioni. C'ouiterelaim dismissed. The defendants to ho entitie(
on paymient of the amount of the judgment, to the returij E
the yacht. J. M. Langstaff, for the plaintiff. R. C. Mco.
for the defendants.

WrKý'ýtv. BRuOWN-BRITTON,J-JUE.

Receiver-Applicution for Receivership Order-Bnsi)1css anl
Pro Perty of Married W,1oma(n-Judgment Obtodne(d aeinst IHtt.
band-Absece of Fr-aud(.]-Mdoton by thie plaintiffs for the ai
pointmnent of ai receiver of the moncys coming from aý drug-stui
oarried on in the naine of the, defendant Effle 1F. B1wn t w
alleged by the plaintiffs that the business and money wvere rezill
the property of the defendant J. T. Brown, the husband o! thi
other defendant, and should be available for payment of hW
debta, and that earrying on the business in the naine of tii
defendant Effie F. Brown was a fraud upon the plaintiffs ani
other creditors, if anof the husband. In 1905, the plainti
Walker recovered judgmient against the defendant J. T. Brow
for more than $1,100. The motion was heard in the Weekl
Court at Toronto. BRITTON. J.. Said there waS nusupiio thi
the money investcd by the d1efendant Effie P. BrowNv was, tii
money of ber husbanid,' and there ,vas no0 evidence of anyv fradi
lent schemne in the purchase of the business by her and the en

ployvment of ber husband to work for her. Reference to 34 Cyg
18, 19. There waIs nothing shewn that would indicate any re;
.monable probability that the dlefendant Effle F. Brown intende
to do anythiing wjth the property wbich would defeat the plair
tiffs if juidgmnent were rcovre b thei against her. Motio
dliaiit3d with eosts in the cause to the defendant Effle 1
Brown. Hanilton Cassels, KCfor the plaintiffs. Gras
Sinith, for the defendant Effie F. Brown.

CORRECTION.
Tin Bi'iuOws V. GAM) TRuNK R.W. C2o.. ante 459, 11w senic

coun11sel for the defendant railway company was D. L. MrCarth!
K. C.


